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TUG REPUBLICAN TICKGT.

Mute.
Btnto Trcasurr J. 8. UEACOM, of

Westmoreland.
Auditor Oencrnl LEVI O. M'CAULEY,

. of Chester.
County.

Ehcrtrr-CLAnEN- CE vs. PIVYOIt, of
Scranton,

District Attornoy-JO- HN R. JONES, of
Ulakely.

Prothonotnry JOHN COPELAND, of
Cnrbondalc.

Treasurer W. S. LANQSTAPF, of Scran-
ton

Clerk of tho Courts-TIIOM- AS P. DAN-
IELS, of Hernnton.

Kocorder - CHAULE3 HUESTElt, of
Scrnnton.

Heglster WILLIAM IC. nECK, of Mos-
cow

Jury Commissioner -- CHAItLES WIQ-"3IN-

of Scrnntcn.
Election day, November 2.

Let every Republican vote for ns
many Republican: as he can find on
the olflclal ballot, and stop at that!
The way to find them nil Is to put n
cross mark In the circle at the head
of the Itenubllcun column.

Stand Firm.
Republicans have tho victory won.

Let them Rtnnd Ilrm and hold It.
The desperate work done yesterday

nnd last night for Schadt has not
availed. The desperate work which
the Democratic managers and their
hired allies who pretend to bo Repub-
licans expect to do today will not avail
If the Republicans stand by their colors
nnd get out the vote.

Rumors nnd scare yarns by tho score
may bo expected today, with a view
to dividing the Republican forces. 1'ay
no attention to them. Support the
party ticket, trounce tho enemy round-
ly and soundly and clear tho way for
the future of tho grand Republican
cause.

Two days hence he will bo Sheriff-ele- ct

rryor, and n mighty good one,
'too.

No broader-gauge- d man nnd no more
deserving Republican ever ran for
county treasurer than Vv". S. Langstaft.
Make his plurality fit his conceded
worth.

Stand by the whole ticket and vote
It straight, on principle.

An Unprecedented Campaign.
"With the rousing meeting In Hydo

Pari; Saturday evening and the simul-
taneous gatherings In other parts ol
the county the Republican canvass
for 1E97 was brought to a close. To-

day will witness the preliminary prep-
arations for senilis- - out the vote and
tomorrow the grand Jury of the peo-
ple will pronounce their verdict nt the
polls.

In one respect it has been an un-
precedented campaign. We do not re-

call a time when In an "off year" there
fins been such a noteworthy interest
among tho people in tho national Is-

sues Involved. Ordinarily that part of
u local platform which, In a campaign
chiefly for local ofllcos, treats of na-
tional principles Is perfunctorily adopt-
ed nnd Immediately forgotten. Act-
ing i.n this knowledge the Democratic
managers In their county convention
last August peimltted n resolution to
pass extravagantly eulogi-.in- g William
J. Bryan and endorsing "fully und
without reserve" the pernicious Chica-
go platform. They doubtless thought
that It. too, would pass from the pub-
lic mind .is soon as spread on the re-
cords; and that while thus making
their organization regular It would in
no wise embarrass them In their subse-
quent efforts to lino up the sound
money Democracy for the local Demo-
crat Ic nominees.

Hut it has been conspicuously evident
for tho past three weeks that tho eyes
of the voters of Lackawanna have been
fixed on that wholesale indorsement
of Hryanisni. nnd that without any
new symrtoms of favor. Try as the
Democratic organs nnd hired advocates
could, they have not been able to elimi-
nate this supreme Issue of Hryanlsm
vs. protection, sound money and nl

credit from the minds and hopes
of the people. The 7,000 majority
which measured the popular disapprov-
al in tills county last year of the doc-
trines which the Democrats have this
year sc defiantly rclndorsed stands as
a sign post to what should nnd doubt-
less will bo tomorrow's verdict on tho
Ennio subject. Tho attempt to build
up in this county tin ofllce-holdln- g

dynasty of Rryaultes ready to throw
Lackawanna's vote and Influence in
congress nnd nt future national con-
ventions in favor of the repudiation of
debts, the spoliation of thrift, the rob-
bery of labor and the encouragement
or lawlessness,. must be vetoed tomor-
row by an emphatic mandate from the
people.

-

No Hryanlsm; no free silver!

Lackawanna's rebuke to tho trnduc-er- s
of John It. Jones should bo and

will be emphatic.

Vote the straight ticket on principle,
and vote early.

Tlic Situation in New York.
Tho editorial reproduced on this page

from yesterday's New York Sun.headed
"Henry Oeorge and Seth Low," affords
those at u distance an opportunity of
fiampllng the bitterness which has been
engendered by tho mayoralty contest
In Greater New York. Its chief refer-
ence Is to the nddreBs In which Mr.
Low, within six hours after Mr.
George's death, asserted his Increased
resolve to carry forward the work that
George had begun, us If it were a
"charge from his dying lips." While
the Mr, Low may have
meant this untimely remark In good
part, the foot that a gang of his heel-
ers were the first outsiders to break
Into Henry George' death chamber to
bargain for Geoige's political following
Blvea It. to common folks, a strong
eavor of Impudonoe. It may be added

that It wns so regarded by relatives
and friends of Mr. George.

Hut the Incident apparently makes
little. If any difference In the situation.
The four competitors and their respect-
ive followlnus go on townrd the finish
with something of tho recklessness of
race horses on the track, and no mat-
ter who shall win, there will bo senrs
and heart burnings sufficient to com-pllca- to

New York politics for years to
come. A victory for Tammnny, now
appearing not Improbable, would per-
haps bo tho best outcome next to a
victory for tho regular Republican
nominee, General Trncy, nnd for this
reason: It would teach Republicans
the futility of lighting each other and
supply an Incentive to .future Republi-
can union. A victory for Seth Low,
since It would put a premium on politi-
cal treachery, egotism of the rule or
ruin type and the Insufferable hypocrisy
and cant of tho Mugwump clique that
surrounds him, would clearly be a na-

tional misfortune; while tho election of
thnt young nnd untried man, tho Junior
Oeorge, would be far too hazardous an
experiment for any Important com-
munity to make, last of nil a com-
munity so vast and consequential as
Greater New York.

No wonder tho eyes of the nation are
fastened on tho New York fight anil
await with Impatience the election re-
turns.

Go at tho Democracy with a rush,
tomorrow morning.

"No voter ought to be deceived by
tho clamor of unscrupulous men nbout
bosses. Every party has and must
have leaders. If a man's head Is sore
because his self-conc- has been hurt
by the treatment he has received from
the leaders, it is very natural to cry
out, Tyranny! Down with bosses!'
Everybody knows what to do with
such soreheads. Let them alone. Their
heads will heal tho quicker for such
treatment. The cry 'Hosslsm Is an old
one nnd the man who raises It knows
ho Is only threshing over old straw.
Hut he hones the dust ho raises will
blind some eyes. No intelligent Re-
publican in this county will be affected
by It. The party is sure of victory."
Olypliant Gazette.

Stand by the Party.
Hero are some words from Senator

C. L. Mngee'H Pittsburg Times that
apply directly to tho political situation
in Lackawanna. Read and ponder
them:

"Republicans In every state In which
elections are to bo held Tuesday want
to see to it thnt they do their full duty
to their party nnd their state and
country upon that day. Likewise, they
want to consult .their own best inter-
ests as well as Uicko of tho community
at larre. There is only one way In
which they can secure these results.
and that Is by going to the polls and
voting the Republican ticket and urg-
ing their friends and neighbors to imi-
tate their good example. It will not be
a valid excuse for refraining from vot-
ing that this Is an off year, or that
business or work Is so pressing that
tho time cannot be spared to go to the
polls. In many Important respects this
cannot bo considered an off year po-
litically. The verdict given by the
people of the nation last year Is bring-
ing rich results by improving business
and increasing work, but that verdict
needs to bo reiterated and Indorsed this
fall to insure even better things.
Should great Republican reverses oc-
cur on Tuesday because tho members
of the party are too busy to attend
to their duty at the polls great en-
couragement will be given to the forces
of disaster and ruin in their struggle
for the control of the congress next
year, and of the nation three yerrs
hence. Should Tuesday's verdict, be
similar to that of a year ago those
forces will be further disorganized and
discouraged.

"Those who desire to secure a fcure
guarantee nf the continued improve-
ment of business and tho Increase of
work will take care that no break oc-
curs In the lines which last fall res-
cued the nation from the slough of
business despond into which it had
fallen, and from the much greater
evils which were threatened by the
success of tho Chicago ticket. The
head of that ticket Is now again rais-
ing his voice in behalf of the danger-
ous heresies of tho Chicago platform,
In the hope that Tuesday's verdict will
hold out hope of resurrection of a
dead cause. The Republicans of Ohio
nnd of Pennsylvania especially, as well
as those of every other state, ought to
see that the budding hopes of William
J. Hryan nnd his followers receive
such a front on Tuesday ns will re-
move all dnnger from that source next
year and two years later.

"Republicans can accomplish this
most desirable result if they will de-
cide to bo Republicans not only on 301
days In the year, but also on that most
Important of all days for a voter, elec-
tion day a decision which can onl be
made of value by the casting of their
votes for the full ticket of the party."

Not Individual prejudice but party
welfare; squarely stand by Republi-
canism.

Merely whipping 'em Isn't half what's
needed; make the trouncing decisive.

Don't bo led to party desertion by
men who want you to nurse their pri
vate grievances.

McK'ntcynt Cincinnati.
There were excellent taste nnd whole-

some doctrine In President McKlnley's
address before the Commercial club of
Cincinnati on Saturday night. It was
not a partisan occasion. The greeting
to him came not from Republicans
alone, although doubtless they pre-
dominated; and therefore his reply is
properly lofty and general. But we
may well believe thnt in tho remark:
"Thero is no greater enemy to free
government than careless and Indiffer-
ent citizenship" ho had OBpeclal refer-
ence to the chic duties which await
discharge tomorrow duties much too
often shirked In the off years.

Adverting to tho moro Immediate
concerns of statecraft ho remarked:
"Not only ore wo Interested in the
fundamental elements which consti-
tute the national strength, but we
have a deep Interest in the material
development of the country. No sub-
ject can better ensraue our attention
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than tno promotion of trado nnd com-
merce nt homo and abroad. Domestic
conditions arc sure to bo Improved by
largely exchanging with the natlona
of tho world. Wo are already reach-
ing out with good results. Our sur-
plus products of ugrlculturo nnd
manufacture are finding a foreign
mnrket nnd In the latter case to a de-
gree which would not have been be-

lieved possible a quarter of a century
ago. Wo have mndo wonderful prog-
ress In this direction and have only
Just begun. Our manufactured pro-
ducts go to every nation of tho world,
nnd I hopo the time may not bo far
distant when our ships under tho
Stnrs and Stripes will bo on every sea
where commerce Is carried nnd the
wants of mankind are to be supplied.

"Commerce Is a tenche- - and paclsl-cato- r.

It gives mankind knowledge cf
one another. Reciprocity of trade pro-
motes reciprocity of friendship. Good
trade Insures good will. The heart as
well as the mind contributes directly
to the Improvement of mankind, and
when wo receive Just and fair com-
mercial relations with other nations
wo nro sure to have friendly political
relations with them. Abating none of
our Interest In the homo mnrket, let us
move steadily out to new llelds nnd In-

crease tho demand for our products In
foreign markets. It should bo our set-
tled purpose to open trade wherever
wo can, making our ships nnd our
commerce messengers of peace and
amity."

This Is the advice of liberal states-
manship, the counsel of Indisputable
wisdom very different from the lan-
guage to bo expected of the McKlnley
whom the Democrnts used to describe;
n man Insular and narrow, Jealous of
teclproclty and wedded to tho Chinese
wall notion of national commerce nnd
development. Of course no one who
knew the real McKlnley ever saw any
resemblance between him and the
painted efllgy that used to do scare-cio- w

duty In free trado campaigns;
but it is worth while now to call the
public's attention to tho difference.

It Is a broad, humane and Intensely
patriotic president whose splendid ad-

ministration calls for Republican In-

dorsement tomorrow.

LAST WORD TO VOTERS.
That thf entire Republican county

ticket will bo elected tomorrow Is con-

ceded privately by Dem-
ocrats; but tl.ey hope tho pluralities
will bo small, so they can claim a
moral victory for Urynnlsni nnd frto
sliver. It rests with Republicans to
cancel th!s lioao and clinch for ycara
to como Republican supremacy In
Lackawanna county by getting out tho
complcto party vote. Rout out tho

s; lino up tho wavering.
Let's make this victory a stunner!

The Democratic party is safest when
snowed under. Take no chances in
Lackawanna.

A big vote out will mean Republican
pluralities reaching into the thousands.

Tho gratitude of Lackawanna Re-
publicans belongs to the three visiting
orators, Messrs. Schaeffer, Maust and
Snyder, who generously consented to
participate In tho recent campaign of
education In this countv. Their ad-

dresses have been brilliant, Instructive
nnd very effective in arousing the spirit
of militant Republicanism, and they
may hereafter rest assured of a warm
welcome in these parts.

No Boland dynasty In Lackawanna;
no Ralleylzlng the court house.

The thing to do is to get the vote
out. The voter's Individual common
sense will do the rejt.

Lot every Republican vote for as
many Republicans as he can find on
tho ofllclnl ballot, and stop at that!
The way to find them nil is to put a
cross ninik in the circle at the head
of tho Republican column.

Hanker Thompson, the Pittsburg In-
dependent who thinks ho Is running for
state treasurer, bolted Harrison and
voted for Cleveland In 1S02. This is
certainly enough said.

Tommy Daniels may not have wealth
or pull, but he will be triumphantly
elected, because the people all realize
that he deserves to be.

Tho true Republican will never lower
his colors by a trade. Support the
whole ticket nnd make Its triumph de-
cisive.

Vote a straight ticket tomorrow, by
placing a cross within the circle at the
top of the Republican column.

Don't bacrlflce your party's future for
a whim. Go to the polls and vote the
straight ticket like a man.

The county has had no better re-
corder than Charley Huester. Re-ele-

him.

William K. Deck for register nppeals
to the plain people and appeals not In
vain.

No complimentary votes for the en-
emy. A complete victory or none.

A POLITICAL POINTE- R-

If you Indorso tho free trade and frec-sllv- er

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve,'' then work and vote
for Schadt, Horn, ct. at. If you ue.
lievo In McKlnlcy.protection and pros
perity, turn these agents of Hryan
down.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJnccluu,
Tho Tribune Awtrnlngcr.

Astrolabe cast: 4.31 a. m for Monday
Nov, 1, 1SS7.

It will bo npparent to a child born on
tills day that tho Democratic campaign
liar has exhausted his ammunition this
full.

Tho writer of short drama In tho
Scranton World Is a sort of delerlum tro-me-

specimen of modern Hill 'Shake-spear- e.

Democratic. Klondlko excursions thisyear will nil sail via Salt River.
VJatcluis Advice.

Ho who loves his fellow man will do
woll to look out for bunco steercrs, es-
pecially about election time,

Somo ono ought to discover Candidate
Atherton before the ballot boxes nro
closed tomorrow night. Unless something
Is dono soon ho probably will not feel
that tho results aro close enough for un
election contest. I

Get oat Ihe Uofe

and Uicfory's Won
From tho Curbcndnlo Lender.

Tho Republicans of Lackawanna county
havo it In their power to cither strengthen
or weakan their party for tho futuro in
tho election Tuesday, a political party,
llko on army, measures Kb effectiveness
by tho dlsclpllno that prevails In Its
ranks. A iMirty that fails to get Its voters
to tho polls la llko an army whoso forces
cannot bo brought into action on the day
of battle.

Tho Republican imrty of this county has
won splendid victories in tho past, and
another Is within reach Tuesday. Tho
conditions aro erch that a crowning suc-
cess at tho ballot box Is possible, but
such u result cannot bo achieved unless
tho voters of tho party aro ullvo to tho

of turning out en masse. A half
dozen real llvo and energetic Republicans
In cachclectlon district can by intelli-
gently directed effort add 2.WW votes to tho
ticket which would otherwise, remain un-
polled.

Thero Is not tho slightest danger thatany number of Republicans will vote for
tho Democratic candidates; tho only dan-g- cr

Is that a considerable number of Re-
publicans will, as usual In "off years."
remain awuy hum tho polls. This must
unguarded against.

Tho Democrats uro exerting themselves
especially to get out a larger per cent,
tnun usual of thoir party vote. They havomen at work in every district who de-yo- to

themselves exclusively to tho Indif-
ferent and disaffected Democrats, and In
somo wards and townships they claim
they will poll every Democratic vote.

That kind of campaigning must bo met
with equally earnest efforts on the part
of tho Republicans. In no part of tho
county docs thero appear to be any seri-
ous Republican disaffection. Tho votersaro satisfied with tho candidates, but In
some localities there Is moro or less In-
difference that should bo overcome, andcan bo by proper efforts.

Let Republicans determlno to stand by
their glltlS. Their slnnrtnrrl bpjirnra rn
of the best matorlal, worthy tho support
of all and with a united effort they willon Tuesday bo landed high on the rock of
bucccss after tho tidal wavo at tho polls
has passed.

HENRY GEORGE AND SETH LOW.

From tho Now York Sun.
Tho nomination of tho son and name-

sake of Henry George to replace his dead
father as tho leader of the Jeffersonlan
Democracy leaves their ticket with Henry
Georgo still at Its head. It alHO Intro-duce- s

a pathetic element into their can-
vass which may tend to give moro lire of
sentlmleiit to that already pawUonnto
movement. It can bo said of tho father
who has fallen on the Held of political
battlo whllo leading his columns that ho
wua tho ilnglo opponent or GeneralTracy who deserved and lecelved thorespect of those who waged so relentlesswar against him. Ho was an open roo

und fought squarely in tho open Held. Ho
was not ilrlng from ambush as a cowardly
political bushwhacker. lie did not hldo
his colors, but waved them proudly. AH
men knew where he' stood and exactly
for what he was lighting.

That Is a tribute to the memory ofHenry Georgo which Is his due, tor truthcompels it. Ho was a virile character,
and ho respected the manliness of tho
American oitlzenshln. Hn wn tint. n

ein low is, a detainer of that citizen-
ship against whom tho bplrlt of truo
Amerlcun manliness rises In revolt. Henry
Georgo was a man, not nn epicene Mug-
wump. Admirable as were tho qualities
In Henry George, and made to seem all
tho mora admirable In tnis campaign

of their contrast with tho smug
hypocrisy which has been pareded
throughout its courso with loathsome
charlatanism, his doctrines aro not less
detestable becauso he is dead. And they
still live, though tho teacher is doad. They
aro still in this canvass as a foremost
feature, and their dominance in this elec-
tion still remains a dangerous possibility.
Tho Hryanlsm of Tammany Hall may bo
cloaked, but It is thero all the same, andVan Wyck represents it.

As wo havo said, It Is questionable If
tho emotions aroused by tho tragic death
of Henry George, almost on tho evo of as-
sured victory, as ho honestly believed,
will not charge his movement with a pro-
pelling force of passion giving It a well-nig- h

hysterical Impulse; whether his fol-
lowers will not bo Inflamed by tho sight
of his corpse to light tho more madly for
tho dlctrlncs ho died in expounding, de-
fending, and representing. Mr. Seth Low
rushed forward with indecent haste toappropriate to himself the po.itlcal estates
of Henry Georgo almost beforo the breathwas out of tho fallen leader's body. Itwas a shocking and an odious manifesta-
tion of greed, against which tho sense of
decency of tho whole community, barring
only emasculated Mugwumpery, has re-
volted with disgust. The political hurlot
would havo torn away tho very grave
clothes of tho dead man to seize tho talis-
man on his breast and aonroDrlatn ft ns
nn emblem of hopo for his quest tor public
uiiiuu. xno political estate or Henry
George, which Low sought to grab, hasgone to tho rightful heir, his own son;
and who shall say that tho living Henry
Georgo will not receive as his proper in-
heritance tho full vote which would havobeen cast for his father? To say thatnono of it will go to tho vulgar and

intruder into tho chamber ofdeath who sought to grab It In tho con-
fusion and distraction produced by tho
sudden tragedy, Is simply to say that thospirit and Instinct of manliness aro in thobreasts of tho followers of tho deadHenry George.

This latest exhibition of the unprincipled
greed of Seth Low simply carries to ashocking extremo tho course ho has pur-
sued throughout this compalgn. Ho be-
gan In Juno with a falso pretence, andtevealed his greed for notoriety at any
cost In September. Ho had been madomayor of Hrooklyn in past years through
tho unselfish agency of General Tracy;
but In tho early days of the campaign hoHung nt him the falso accusation that If
General Tracy wero mayor ho would bo
only tho tool of another man. This from
Seth Low, who neither morally nor In-
tellectually Is nt to tlo tho shoes of Ilen-Jam- ln

I Tracy! It was tho underhanded
ns?ault of a coward and an ingrate. Seth
Low mayor of tho Greater New York?Next Tuesday tho sheer manliness of tho
community will rlso to crush and abatoa nuisance from which It has suffered solong und so Intolerably.

THIS NEXT DISTINCT ATTOKNE V

From tho Providence Register.
John It, Jones .cosscasea everv lecni n.

taiument essential to tho ofllco of districtattorney. Ho has proved It in tho years
of nia present term In unmistakable
icrma, aim tno peoplo of Lackawannacounty aro far tho better off for having
had him in tho district attorney's oilico.
Ho has given dlllgenco to its conduct andhas advanced tho trial of tho criminalcases of tho county to such a point thatJUBtlco Is no longer lagging for thoso whouro uccuscd of offenses against tho lawand who aro assured of that speedy trialwhich tho constitution and tho laws prom,
iso them. Tho fact that tho records ofhis otllco aro so complete and satisfactory
that tho work Is dono properly and in thevery highest legal manner. U tho very
best of ovldenco that .Mr. Jones thorough.
ly understands his duties and Is equipped
in tho best way for Its futuro conduct.

HOW TO J.T OUT THE VOTE.
From tho Carbondalo Leader.

Almost overy Republican knows somo
other nepub'Jcan who Is not alive to thoImportanco of voting. Qo for that mantoday and talk to him, and induce him to
do his duty llko a good citizen. If hudoes not mako his appearance on clec.
Hon day go for Mm a second time. ThatIs tho way to get out more than 75 per
cent. 01 tno iicpuuucan vote. Try It thisyear.

OJUSIittlffS 4
THE 81TKT11 II k
Every woman in this community has more or less Dry Goods money to -- pend You.want to spend it to the very best advantage. You look to us to supply your needs.Here a i a store filled with fresh, reliable merchandise, bought to fit those needs 'to your en-ti- resatisfaction. Not a trashy makeshift in the stock. The goods are all bought richtyou can depend upon t. Many of you have planned your purchases. Now, suppose weget together on this trading matter. There's many a helpful hint awaiting you.

THie Garmeot SelMmig.
It would be an unpardonable oversight did failwe to impress you with the entireworthiness of our cloak equipment. We're making cloak history, and such items as thefollowing go far toward adding reputation to the department.

$3.98. Ladies' Box Coats, with military fronts and coat backs, 25 to 28 inches, black and
Reefer Jackets, either ripple or coat back, half silk lined.$6.98. Tailor-mad- e English Kersey Jackets, half silk lined, 25 to 28 inches long, inblacks and colors, a good $10 garment.

$2.23. Black Kersey Capes, braid and fur trimmed, full sweep.
fHf Extra Heavy Milton Cloth Capes, box pleated backs and trimmed with lynx fur.
1'ht ZG CPiCS; ,? tans' grccns and browIls. double box fronts aud backs.
f X? S t1, .Caf VQ fuU sweep' faucy silk Hued tr'imed with thibet fur.
f r

St" Sikm Plush Capes, with box pleat backs, heavily braided and 105 inches sweep.$9.98; best Waterproof Seal Skin Plush Capes, 28 inches long aud trimmed withdyed raccoon or rich thibet fur.

GOIF CAPES The Finest Urn Ii

NLEY'S

Great
Llaieai

Sale,
Saturday, Oct. 23rd will in-

augurate a

Great Autumn Sale of

The character of our
Linen Stock is too well-know- n

to need much talk 011

our part. We merely say
that having purchased
largely in anticipation of
the advanced prices con-
sequent on the new tariff
schedule, we can offer ex-

traordinary values.
It is impossible to enu-

merate the different lines
and prices, therefore we
mention only a few items:

One case silver bleached
German table linen, 64
inches wide, ten different
patterns. 59c a yard, good
value at 75c.

3 00do2ensilver bleached
napkins.

50 pieces Scotch and
Irish damasks, from 25c
to $2.50 per yard. 200
dozen napkins to match.
Linen sheets, pillow and
bolster cases, counter-
panes, bureau sets, etc.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Lamp,
ji o Dura,
We have them in all

colors with globes and
silk shades at prices that
are right and goods guar-
anteed. Also a fine line
of extra Globes, Shades
and Chimneys to fix up
your old lamps if you wish.

TIE CLEI0NS, FEMBER,

WAIXEY CO.,

422 Lacka. Ave.

General Mamco will lave
10 use

But many Scrantonians as well as our friends through-
out the country will. We are prepared to show the best
line of exclusive makes ever shown, ranrnnp- - in nriw
from

$goOO to $41
Combining Style aud workmanship. All
and everybody buys at the same price.

Boyle S
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Lewis, Reilly

ALWAYS UUfcU.

Harmless
Kicks
DON'T HUItT A GOOD HHOK. HUI'I'O.SK
IT DID, WE 1IAVK LOTH THAT WILL
STAND OUT-DOO- It Sl'OUT I'HOM 50c, UP.

HEK OUH WINDOW DISPLAY,

LEWI&REELY&MVIES
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

Jilllli.

Office Dintnei
Are accelernted nnd tlmo Ik saved by having
tho proper Stationery, Illnnk Hooks, Letter
Flics, Pens, Ink, Paper, that nro used so cou.
Bluntly by largo buulncsi houses ndotllcoj
Wo huvouNplondld assortment ol till kind
ofolllcound mercantile stationery und ovc.
rythlngneoded for nit busluoss nnd profes-
sional inon. WoiUsocurryTypewrlteru' Sup-
plies und Draughting MutcnuU. Wo nro
agents for the celubruted Edison's Mltneo-grap- h

aud suppllos.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers nnd Ensmven.

Hotel Jermyn Bldg,
130 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

BAZAAR.

OVERCOAT

NUTSHELL

lie City.

o O w

OO
are treated alike

Mncklow,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tho Wyomlnj

District for

IIPIlT'i
POWDER.

'Mining, Hlastlnjf, Sporting, Hmokeleji
aud tho Hepauuo Chemical

Company's

MM, EXPLOSIVES,
fcafety Fuse, Cups nnd Exploders.

Itoonis J1'.', 'Jill nnd "It Comraonwcaltu
Uulldlug, Scranton.

AGENCIES:
THO", FOItU, PittStON
JOHN 11. SMITH ASON, Plymouth
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkea-Darr- o

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the beat quality for domestlo us
and of all elzes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye. delivered In any part of the city
at the lowest orlca

Orders received at tho Ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building--, room No ;
telephone No. 2&4 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WE T. SI

FOOTE k SHEAR CO.

Ill) Washington Avenue.

Paxton
Simple
Crown PANS

Never Break)
Soapstone
Castiron J

Earthen '
)

Common Tin) PAILS

All Sizes and Styles

WE GIVE EXCHANGE
STAMPS

I


